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Babe and mother, coming mage,
 Shepherd, ass, and cow!
Angels watching the new age,
 Time’s intensest Now! . . .
Hark the torrent-joy let slip!
 Hark the great throats ring!
Glory! Peace! Good-fellowship!
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M
great	detail	the	lives	of	pastors	or	curates	(Thomas Wingfold, The Seaboard 










































































look	at	two	of	these	works,	Within and Without	and	Adela Cathcart,	reveals	





































































































































































































































































































or	hope	in	possession;	to make me merry as a child, the child of 





































2.	Books	with	only	brief	references	include:	A Dish of Orts, At the Back of the 
North Wind,	Home Again,	Mary Marston,	Paul Faber,	The Seaboard Parish,	St. 
George and St. Michael,	The History of Gutta-Percha Willie,	The Vicar’s Daughter,	
Castle Warlock,	Weighed and Wanting,	What’s Mine’s Mine,	Wilfrid Cumbermede,	
and	“Uncle	Cornelius:	His	Story.”	More	extended	reflections	occur	in	Within and 
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